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Welcome
President Dan gives his used cheap
Lion’s gavel to Kiara who opens the
meeting by hitting the podium with a
loud thud. Ed. Dick leads us in the
Pledge and Dr. Ted leads us in Rotary
Grace. Then, to honor Jimmy Mac,
Ted requests Jim lead us in the song
he does best, “The Rio Vista High
Fight Song.” The students join in
strongly and with great enthusiasm.

“Having fun helping others…watering the rosebuds”
—Dr. Ted Schulz

Interact Students Run The Meeting

Danny is delighted to turn
over the meeting to Interact

Guest Rotarian
Ted welcomes back Jimmy Mac after
his recent illness in which he was
hospitalized. We are all happy to see
his smiling face again.

Celebrations
No celebrations today.

Confessions
• Leon is first up to offer $20.00 to the
RVHS Interact Club, because he will
have to leave early and miss their
presentation.
• Cub confesses that he is late again
and has to spin “the wheel,” which
is sadly down for repairs.
• Pharmacist Ken Wudel makes a
confession for Betty Davis, who has
the program but did not show up
for the meeting. Ken did not
disclose what her fine will be, but
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President Kiara and VP Mariko have
meeting well in control.
Kiara and Mariko show oﬀ their
Leadership and Presentation skills by
running a very “crisp” and organized
Rotary Meeting. Sergeant-at-Arms,
Samuel, keeps everybody “orderly.”
Ken gives confession for Betty.

Student Report
Kiara describes several of her
exciting new courses for her
last semester before
graduation. President Dan is
not very protective of his
beautiful returned Rotary Bell
and leaves it on the table as
he relaxes in the background
with the members UMMM!
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Confessions (Cont.)
our Sergeant-at-Arms was
rubbing his hands together.
• Edwin O. confesses that he
delayed his confession from last
week waiting for Leon to come up
with a new, lower fine schedule.
For his Christmas trip to Hawaii
Edwin triples the suggested fine
schedule and coughs up $60.00.

our

Announcements
• Treasurers Report: We Got
Money!! $15,365 in the General
Fund and $10,840. in the
Charitable Fund.

Mortgage Guru Edwin
Okamura gives delayed
report on his trip to Hawaii.

Veterinarian Dr. Ted
Schulz talks about the next
“Dictionary Project”.

Presenting CAMP ROYAL 2017

• Dr. Ted Schulz is working on the
next Dictionary distribution and
needs a mailing list of all the First
Responders.

Where is that Marble?
TOO BAD ……….…SO SAD *#@%@*
Treasurer Jay has the ticket, but cannot find the lucky marble. Maybe next
week?

The RVHS Interact Club presented the new 2017 Camp Royal video
and then talked about their personal experiences at camp last year. If
you missed the video or would like to watch it again, the link is:
https://vimeo.com/241834385. While the students were setting up, Cub
entertained us with a parrot joke. So. this guy goes into Walt’s pet store
and wants a pet. Walt talked him into buying a parrot who came from a
good home. When the guy got the parrot home, it turned out to be
very mean and vulgar, swearing at all of his dinner guests. To punish the
parrot the guy throws the parrot into the freezer. He removes the
parrot 6 hours later, and the parrot apologizes, saying, “I will never be a
bad parrot again, but let me ask you, just what did the turkey do?”
COMING ATTRACTIONS
DATE

SPEAKER/EVENT

PROGRAM CHAIR

Newsletter Staff

January 19

Solano County Fair Board

Lee Williams

Co-Editors: Edwin Okamura, Dick
Burkhart

January 26

Joe Scheimer

Gene Resler

February 2

TBA

Edwin Okamura

February 9

TBA

Jim McPherson

Executive Editor: Bob Bard
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